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Whereas hunting, ilIegal felling of rrees and

kade of plants, hmber and rvildlife is a growing
fransnati.onal crirninal activitv that imperiis the

continued viability of thousands of plant and

ani:nal species w-orldwide, threatens globai
securi.fy, and harms legitimate businesses,

4"512|ilizing corrununities that depend on rvildli{e
for biodiversity and ecotourism revenues and has

adverse economic impacts and also undermines
conservafion efforts and continues to push some

endangered species to the brink of extinction.

And whereas paying financial rewards to

person who provide inlormation that leads to
arrests, criminal convictions, civil penalties, or
properf forfeitures for violations of the forest and
wildLi{e laws is an important tool for detection and

apprehension of tlie offenders and could also sewe
as a deterrent to forest and wildlife crimes.

Ar,d whereas it is also felt necessary to pav

financial rewards to person who, by spending own
resources renders service or assistance in the

detection of offence, seizure of wildlife article and

illegally collected forest produce as well as arrns,

\,veapons, tools, e.{uipment, vehicies, etc used in
commission of offences and/or in the apprehension

of offenders"

Now, therefore, in view of the above and

i:r exercise of the powers conferred by Section 64

read with secti.on 60A & 608 of the Wiidlife
(Protection) Act, i972 and section 12 of the

Mizoram (Forest) Act, 1955, the Governor of
N{izoram is pleased to make the following scheme

for payment of financial rewards to a person who
provides information that leads to seizures, arrests,

Ramsa pel, Danina a phal loh anga thing
kih leh, leia thil to chi reng reng, thingzai leh

ramsa hmanga khawvel ram hrang hrangte zinga

Dan bawhchhe chunga sumdawnna hi a punlun a,

a than chhoh mek lai hian khawvel hmun hr*g
hranga hlobet leh ramsa chi hrang sang tam takte

nunna lidertharnmg a,dinhmun hlauhawma din
firin, khawvel pum huapa an dir*r-mun himna te,

Danin a phal anga sumdawrna te khawih buaiin,
ramsa leh nungcha, thing leh maute l(ruanu duan

anga awmtir tum chunga khualzin mite hipkhawm
tumtute pawisa 1am leh chhungkaw thila khawsak
rel dan khawih buai bakah chung artg thi-l

humhalhna haathawh fibuaiin, ramsa/thlai chi

mang mai hlauhthawnawma awm tawhte phei
chu an chi a chimih mai hlauhthainmawmah a siam

a n-i.

Leh- rawmngaw leh nungcha humhalhna
Dan hnuaia thil sual litute man chhuah, Dan

bawhchhetu hremna,lei chawina ema\,v, bungraw
chan theihna ka-amga thil/thu pawimawh hriafri.r

theitu hnena pawisa fai lawmman pek hi hmanraw
pawimawh tak a ni.

Viahni sum hnar hmangin emaw, mahni tha

thawh ve kar,r.ngin emawa tlail sual titute
manchhuah, ramsa taksa bung ht*g man chhuah

leh dan phal lohva rarrlngaw hausakna

tihtlakranna kawng bakah ralthuam, hriamhrei,
hmanrua, thuamhnaw, lirthei etc. man chhuirh

kar,vnga thu/thiI pawimawh hriatLir theitu hnena

lawmman pawisa fai pek hi tul tihna a awm bawk
a.

Tichuan a chunga thil tarlante atanga thil
lang chiang tak leh Section 64 bakah section 604. &
608 of the lVild1ife (Protection) Act, 7972 awmze

thiir chungin ieh, section 42 oi the lvlizoram

(Forest) Act, 1955 in thuneihna a pek angin

Govemor of Nlizoram chuan ramngaw leh

nungcha humhalhna Dan hrang hrangte hnuaia
thil sual titu man chhuah, laksak, Dan bawhchhetu



:cr,fiscailons Lor vioLations oi forest and '"viic1life

iar,r,'s as,,v'ell as tc a person vv'ho renders servl-e or
assistance in detection. arrest and seizure fc-r

comnLrtting torest and r,vildlife crimes.

1. Short title, extent and commencement:
1) This scheme may be calied the N{izoram

Rervards for Detection of Forest and lVildliJe
Offence Scheme, 2019.

2) It shall extent to the r,vhole of Vlizoram.
3) It shall come into force with effect from the

date of their publication in the lvlizoram
Cazette.

2. Definitions :

In this scheme, unless the context otherwise
requires.
a) "CF" means the Conservator of Forests,

Covernrnent of Mizoram;
b) "CWLW" means the Chief lVildliJe Warden,

Govemment of Mizoram;
c) "DFO" means Divisionai Forest Officer,/DePuV

Conservator of Forests of territorial/wi1d1ife
division and inciudes Field Director of Dampa
Tiger Reserve under the Government of
lvfizoram;

d) "Foresi produce" means a forest produce as

defined in the Mizoram (Forest) Act, 1955;

e) "Offence" means an offense of crime
punishable under the Wildlife (Protection) Act,
7972, the Mizoram (Forest) Act, 1955 ar:d the
Forest (Conservafion) Act, 1980;

0 "Offender" means a person who comrnitted an

offense pr:nishable under the Wild1iJe
(Protection) Act, 7972, lhe Mizoram (Forest)

Act, 1955 and ihe Forest (Conservation) Act,
1980;

g) "PCCF" meals the Principal Chief Conservator
of Forests, Government of lvlizoram;

h) "Person" includes an individual, group of
individuais,abody,anon-government
organization (NCO) or a socief;

i) "RFO" means Range Forest Officer or Range

Officer of the Environment, Forests & Climate
Change Department, Government of lvlizoram;

j) "Wiii arJ:nal" rneairs aiL such species oi v';i1ci

animals other thal vermin listed in Schedule
IV of the lVilciiife (Protection) Act,7972;

ka,"v'r-,ga il-ul pavviinar,,'h hriaitir theitu b;-rkah mahi-ri

tha tir;rr,vhl"r, tanpuiLute hnena par,visa fai

la,,r,mman pek [rrin ru.rhmanna (scheme) a siam a

ni.

1. A hming tawi. arvmzia leh hman tan hun:
i) He ruahmanna tu N{izoram Revvards ior

Deteclion of Forest and lVildlife Offence

Scheme, 2019 fih a nt ang.

2) N{izoram huam chhungah hman a ni ang.

3) Vljzoram Gazette-a hriaffirna tihchhuah ni
atanga hman tan a ni ang.

2. Sawifiahna:
He ruahmanna hian, ihu chanq awmzia

likimtuin a phut anih loh chuan -
a) "CF" tih awmzia chu Nlizoram sawrkar hnuaia

Conservator of Forests;

b) "CWLW" tih awmzia chu lvlizoram sawrkar
hnuaia Chief Wildlife Warden;

c) "DFO" tih awmzia chu Mizoram sawrkar
hnuaia territorial/wildiife division a Divisional
Forest Officer/Deputy Conservator of Forests

leh Dampa'Iiger Reserved-a Field Director;
d) "Forest produce" tih awmzia chu the Mizoram

(Forest) Act, 1955 in a sawifiah *g a ni ang;

e) "Offence" tih awmzia chu the Wildlife
(Protection) Act, 7977, the Mizoram (Forest)

Act, 1955 leh the Forest (Conservation) Act,
1980 te huamchhringa thil tihsuaLna/

bawhchhiatna hrem theihte;

0 "Offender" tih awmzia chu the Wildli-fe
(Protection) 

"Act, 
7972, the Mizoram (Forest)

Act, 1955 and the Forest (Conservation) Act
1980 hnuaia Dan bawhchhetu hrem theihte;

g) "PCCT" iih awmzia chu Mizoram sawrkar
hnuaia Principal Chief Conservator of Forests

h) "Person" tjh hian mi pakhat, mihring
inthurual, palvlho, tlawmngai pawl (NCO)

emaw, vantlang a huam a ni;
i) //RFO// iih awmzia chu Vlizoram sawrkara

Environment, Forests & Climate Change

Department hnuaia Range Forest Officer emaw

Range Officer emaw;
j) "Wild Animai" iii., aw-mzia chu vVildiire

(Protection) Act, 7972 in Schedule fV-a ramsa

(vermin) hrlr-itrg a tarlante tih loh ramsa chi
dang za,rvngza\\rng;



3- Person eiigibie for rew-ard :

1) -\nr,, peison lvho provides acdonabie iirst hancj
uriormation tir-al ieads to an arrest. criminal
conviction. penaltv. seizure and/or cctnfiscation
of iorest produce, w,ildliie article andi or
propertv, toois, weapons used for commission
of the offense (hereinafter referred to as

informant or informer) shall be eligible to get
rewards under this scheme.

7) Any person renders service or assistance in
detection of an offence, in apprehension of
offender or in the seizure of forest produce or
wildlife article as well as arms, weapons, tools,
equibmenL vehicle etc. used in commitling the
offence sha1l also be eligible to get rewards
under this scheme provided that the offender
or seized articles are brought to book.

4. Persons not eligible for rewards :

1) A.y person who furnishes rnformation or
renders service or assistance in the detectiorr of
offence or seizure or arrest but is involved in
the comrnission of the offense in ineligible for
such rewards under this scheme.

2) Any officer or employee of the Govemment of
lvlizoram who furnishes information or renders
service or assistance in the performance of his
official duties is ineLigible for payment of
reward under ihis scheme.

5" Furnishing of inforrration about occurrence of
forest and wildlife crime/offence :

1) Any person who detects or comes across an

offence being committed or already committed
rnay, in the interest of forest and wildlife
conservation, report or fumish information
with suuportirtg evidence and photographs, if
any, about the occurrence of an offence in
writing or through whatsapp message or email
to the officiais of the Forest Department under
whose jurisdiction the offence was committed.

2) To faciljtate reporiing of such offence cases, the
Forest Department wiil furnish the name,
contact number and emarl id of the concemed
officials in the official website ;rnd to the
President of the concemed Village Councils

3. Danin a Darvm theih china larvmman pek
iheihte :

1) lvli ruparvh. Dan barvhchheF* man chhuahnaa
thi.rm loh chanLir, lei chawin;r, man leh/emaw
romrlgcllv rah chhuah, ram.sa laksa bung hrang
ieh/emar,v bungrua, [rotute tiruneihna hmanga
chhuhsak, hmanrua, hriamhrei thil sual tih
nana ar hman man/hriatchhuah chungchanga
thil pawimawh hriattir theitute (hemi hnuah
chuan thil hriltu tiin sawi zel a ni tawh ang) chu
he ruahmanna hnuaia Lawmman pek theih a ni.

2) Mi tupawh, thii sual fitu man chhuahna
kawnga tha thawhtu emaw, tanpuitu emaw,
ramngaw rah chhuah emaw, ramsa taksa bung
hrang bakah hriamhrei, ralthuam, hmanrua,
thuamhnaw, lirthei etc. man chhuahna thil
pawimawh hriattir theitute hnenah lawmman
hi pek theih a ni a; ama-herawhchu, thil sual titu
emaw bungraw malte cha-chhuah ema\,v

thuneitu hmaa thiamthu sawi tura koh a nih
chauhvin.

4. Lawmman pek tlak lohte:
1) Mi tupawh, thil tisualtu man chhuah kawnga

tha thawh ve emaw, tanpui ve emaw pawh ni
se, chu thil sual tihnaa inhnamhnawih a, tel ve
site chu he ruahmannaah hian lawmman pek
theih a ni io.

2) Mizoram sawrkar hnuaia thawk, thi sual titute
man chhuah kawnga thil pawimawh hriattirtu
leh, mahni tha thawhtu pawh nise, a eizawrLna
hna a thawhna anih avangin he ruahmannaah
hian lawmman pek theih a ni io.

5. Ramngaw leh nungcha humhalhna Dan
bawhchhefu awm hrilhhriat chungchang :

1) Ramngaw leh nungcha humhalh hrrin mi
tupawhin Dan bawhchhia an awm thu a hria
emaw anih chuan thil suai tihna hmun bialtu
Forest Departunent-a thawktute hnenah ziakin
emaw, whatsapp message-in emaw, email id-in
emaw, a thu hriat tichiang /nemnghet thei tur
thil leh thlalak a thawn thin tur a ni.

2) Dan bawhchhetu ern awm tih hrilhh-riat zr.rng

zung an nih theih nan Forest Departnent-in
Mizoram hmun hr*g hrang bialtute hrr,in&
biak pawh theihna telephone number leh an e-

mail id te Department official website ah te,

khaw hrang hr*g Village Council President



b. Foliolv-up action on the report of occurrence of
the offence :

l) The DFC/Range Forest Officer, on receipt of
the lead/report/informafion about occuil'ence
of the offence, wiil immediateiv take foilor,v-up
action aiid it ""i11 be the dutv of the DFO to
ensure that the offence case, if found genuine,
is taken up and brought to book as per relevant
laws in force within the shortest possible time.

2) In case the occurrence of the offence was
already reported by any other person earlier
and the required foilow-up action alreadv
initiated, the DFO/RFO will inform the same to
the informant.

3) The,DFOAIO shall keep record about the
particuiars of the informant and details about
the offence/offenders/ seizures to facilitate
foliow-up action and verificabion when the
claim for reward is received at a later date.

7. Application for ciaim of reward :

1) An eligible person who, in the interest of forest
and wildlife conservation, fumished actionable
first-hand inJormation about occurrence of an

offense may submit application in piain paper
for claim of reward to the DFOIRI'O concemed
giving the following details within 30 (thirty)
days of fumishing the information to the
DFO/RIO _
(i) Nature/type and details of offence detected;
(ii)Time of d.etection of the offence;
(iii) Location or place of

occurrence/detection of the offence;
(iv) Name cf cffender(s), if knoum;
(v)Time and mode of furnishing information

to forest officiai and name and
designation of forest official to whom
inf ormation was fu rnished;

("i) Name, contact number and address of
wikLess.. if any;

("ii) Supporting documents/evidence
/photographs;

(viii) Name, address, contact number and
bank account number of the claimant.

2) An eiigibie person r,vho, in the interest of forest
and wildlile conservation, renders service in
apprehending the offenders, seizure of forest
produce/wildlife article and any property used
in the commission of such offence may submit

6- Dan ba'r,vhchhetu an awm thu hrilhhriat hnua
baw-hzui chungchane:
1) DFCiRange Forest Officer-ten Dan bawhchhia

an avvm thu irrilhhriat an nih veieh an bar,vhzui
nghal tur a ni a, an thu dawn chu a rintlak anih
chuan Dan hrang hrang tlawhchhanin thil
suallitu chu a hma thei ang berin an man
chhuak lur e nr.

2) An thu daym chu a hmain midang hnen atanga
an lo hriat tawh a, hma an lo iak mekna thil a

nih chuan DFO/RFO te chuan thu hriihlu an

hrlh veleh mai tur a ni.

3) Lawmman hmu tura dilna hi tlai khawhnu
deuha dawn anih palh pawha bawhzui anih
theih nan DFO/R.FO te chuan an thu dar,r,rr

hrilhhr chanchin te, eng thil sual nge/thil
sualtitu/thil laksak te kimchang takin an
chhinchhiah fel thlap tur a ni.

7. Lawmman la thei tura dilna chungchang:
1) Ramngaw leh m:lgcha humhalh duh vanga

thil bawhzui tlak DFO/RFO te hnena hrilh
hretu chuan ihuneitu hnena a thil hriat a hrilh
atanga ni 30 (sawmthum) chhungin lehkha
pangngai hmanga ziakin a hnuaia thil
pawimawhte a tarlan hnuah lawmman pe tura
dilna DFOEFO te hnenah a thehlut thei ang -
(i) Dan bawhchhialna kimchang;
(ii) Dan bawhchhialna an man chhuah hun;
(ii, Thil sual rjhna hmun;
(iv) Thil sualtitu hming, hriat theih anih chuan;
(v) Forest Departnent thuneitute hnena

hrilhhriat hun leh hriahhriat dan hmang
leh an thu 1o dawngsawngtu hming leh
hnathawh hming;

(vi)Thuhretu h*irlg, bi.ak pawh theihna
telephone number leh address, a awm
anih chuan;

(vii) An thu hrllhhriat tichiangtu iehkha/fiahna
thubu aia thuhretu thusawi/thlalak;

(viii) Lawmman diltu hming, address,

biakpawh theihna number leh Bank
Account number;

2) Danin a phal anga rarrrngaw leh nungcha
humhalhnaa thil sual titu man chhuah kawnga
mahni tha thar,vhtu, ramngaw
rahchhuah/nungcha taksa b*g hr*g leh
hmanraw hman man chhuahnaa DFOIRFO te



ic |he DF{)/RFO concernecl givinu *re
ioilon'ine details r,vithin S0 (thirtv) cta-vs c.l such

seizure or aporeirension of the oifencier -
(i) Naf'rre/tvpe and details of offence detecreci;

(ii)Time of delection of the offence;

(iil) Location or place of occurrence/

detection of the offence;

(iv) Name, father's name and address of

offenders apprehencled, if any;

(v)List and details of articies/properties

,, 
seized, # any;

("i) Date and place of handing over the

offenders and seized arficles to forest

officiai, and name and designation of

forest officiai to whom the

offenders/seized articles r,vere handed

over;

(vii) Name & address of personsl officials

who made the seizure larrest;

(viii) Expenditure incurred for
detectic;r/s eizure f aru est with supporting
vouchers/documents;

(ix) Supporting

photographs;

documents/evidence/

(x) Name, address, contact number and bank
account number of the claimant.

8. Procedure for processing the claim for reward :

1) On receipt of claim for the reward, the RFO
shall examine and verify about ihe genurneness
of the claim with his record, if the ciaim is

found genuine, he will forward the
application/claim with his report indicating ihe
aclion taken b7 him in column 3 of Annexure
to the DFO withinl0 davs of receipt of the
claim.

2) The DFO wiii then exarnine the mater and
forward the claim with his comments/remarks
including the action taken by hjm on the
offence case in column 4 of Arrnexure to the CF

concerned for his deci.sion in case of forest

aianga ni 30 (sar,v'mthum) chhi:ngin lehkha

pangngaia zi.rkir-r a iinuaia thil pawimawhLe a

larlan hnuah lawmman dilna a thehlut thei
ang -
(i) Dan bawhcl-rhialna kimchang;
(ii) Dan bawhchhiaLna an man chhuah hun;
(iii) Thll sual tihna hmun,
(iv) Thil suaititu hming, pa hming 1eh address, a

awm thei anih chuan;
(v) Thil man chhuah kimchang, a awm anih

chuan;
(vi) Thil sual titu man chhuah leh thii man

chhuah Forest Departrnent hotute hnena
hianchhawn ni leh a hmun leh a lo
dawngsawnghr h-ir-rg leh hnathawh
hming;

(vii) Ivlimal/Department-a thawk thil sual
titute manchhuaktu hming leh address;

(viii) Thil sualtitu man chhualrraa pawisa
senso zat, vouchers leh documents thil
teiin;

(ix) An thu hrilhhriat tichiangtu lehkhaifiahna
thubuaia thuhretu thusawi/thlalak;

(x) Lawmman diltu tr-ming, address, biakpawh
theihna number leh Bank Account
number,'

8. Lawmman hmu
chungchang:
1) Lawmman hmu tura dilna RFO in a dawn

atanga ni 10 (sawm) chhungin chu dil::ra

rintlakzia leh amahin a bawhzui & finfiahna
hr*g hrang nen Annexure column 3 anga thil
pawimawh a tarlan hnuah bialtu DFO hnenah a

thawn chhawng tlLin rur a ni;
2) RFO hnen atanga thil awmdan hrilhfiahna

DFO-in a dawn chu 1o endikin, chu dil:ea

chungchanga a ngaihdan leh amahin a bawhzui
dan Arurexure column 4 hmanga tarlangin
bialtu CF hnenah rarnngaw humhalh
chungchanga ngaihdan a 1o siam theih nan
leh/emaw rarnsa humhaihnaa Dan
bawhchhiatra chungchang chu CWLW in
ngaihdan a 1o siam theih nan chu dil:ra chu
report a dawn atanga ni 10 (sawm) chhungin a
thawn chhawng leh ang.

tura dilna bawhzui

hF  AT 



iecision ir-r case of ,.t,ildiife offence case r,r,ilhin

10 days of receipt oi tire repori.

The CIVLIV or the CF, as the case maybe, on
receipt of the claim for the relvard ,,vir"}i the

report/comments from the RFO,DFO, shall
examine t1-,e case and convev his
decision/sanction to the DFO concemed and

the decision shail be finai.
On receipt of sanction for the reward from the

C!\'L\,V or CF concemed, the concerned DFO
will make payment of the sanctioned amount
to the successful ciaimant through account
payes cheque/electronic kansfer.
Nanie of the informarLt shal1 be kept
confidentiai.

9. Fund provision:
1) A budgetary provision up to Rs. 10.00 lakh per

annum may be allocated for the scheme in the
regular budgct at the beginning of financial
year.

10. Admissible rate of reward :

1) Reward to the eiigible person/clai.mant shall be

sanctioned at the rates given beiow subject to
availability of funds @Rs.10001- ro Rs 10,000/-
for minor cases and Rs 10,000/- to Rs 20,000/- at

kalilanga lawminan pe hlra clilna a d.rr,vn chu

lo endikin, bralru DFC hnenah a

nqaiirdani'rerntihn.r a hriattir .lng d, a ngaihd.-rn

chu thu tavvp a ni ang.

4) CI,VL\,V ernaw CF te hnen aianga remtihna a

hmuh atangin DFO chuan lawmman pe tura
diltu hnenah accounl payee cheque/eiectronic
transfer hmangin a pe chhuak ve leh ang.

5) Thu hrilh hrefu hmrng hi thup tlat a ni ang.

9. Sum ruahman lawkna chungchang:
1) Sarvrkar pawisa hr:n tanfir atangin he

ruahmanna atan hian kum tinin cheng nuai 10

(sawm) budget siam thin a ni ang.

10. Law:rrman atana phal theih chin:
1) Sum awmdan azirin thil 1o thleng tenau atan

@Rs 1,000/- atanga Rs 10,000/- thleng leh, thil
thleng iian tham atan Rs 10,000/- atanga Rs

20,0001- thJ.eng pek theih a ni ang.

Principal Secretary to the Government of Mizoram
Environment, Forests & Climate Change Department
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